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Auction | Joseph Sorouni

Discover the epitome of urban sophistication in this meticulously renovated bespoke apartment, nestled in one of the

most sought after Inner West locations. From its flawless design to its premium finishes, every detail of this exceptional

residence has been carefully crafted to create a luxurious living experience that surpasses all expectations.Situated in the

vibrant suburb of Dulwich Hill, in a small, solid brick security complex of only 15, this apartment offers the best of both

worlds - the tranquility and trend of Inner West living combined with the convenient and comfortable lifestyle it has to

offer. The property is centrally located to all important amenities including both Hurlstone Park and Dulwich Hill stations,

buses, cafes, shops, quality schools and peaceful parklands. Property Features:- North/East facing, maximising natural

light- Huge 23sqm lock up garage on title - Two good sized bedrooms, both with built in robes, main with reverse cycle

air-con, second with stylish and smartly incorporated ensuite- Third smaller bedroom perfect for a nursery/kid's bedroom

or a study- Stunning contemporary designer bathroom, with walk in shower with dual shower heads + quality Caroma

tapware, trendy illuminated mirror- Brand new chic kitchen with dishwasher, quality soft closing joinery, beautiful white

quartz stone benchtop and splash back + plenty of cupboard space  - Light filled open plan living and dining area with

reverse cycle air-conditioning- Spacious and wide covered balcony drenched in sunlight- Brand new durable and

hard-wearing hybrid floorboards throughout- Smartly concealed internal laundry650m (9 mins) walk to Hurlstone Park

train station (Sydney Metro)850m (11 mins) walk to Dulwich Hill train station (Sydney Metro)500m (7 mins) walk to

Dulwich Grove light rail station800m (11 mins) walk to Dulwich Hill public school300m (4 mins) walk to Allison

ParkJoseph Sorouni 0418 676 189josephs@randw.com.auRichardson&Wrench Marrickville | Dulwich Hill | Hurlstone

Parkwww.rwmdh.com.au


